PRESIDENT REPORT (Christopher Carroll)

- GSC Town Hall—Sat Sept 16th, 12:30-3:30pm.
  - Exec board should be present. Plan to introduce GSC, what we do, what we have done last year, what we are doing now, and how to find us.
  - Groups must be present to get funding.
- GSC Exec Retreat—Fri Sept 22 Armington Cabin

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Patrick Bedard)

- Will propose to change amendment to update NP activities coordinator to Graduate Student Housing Activities Coordinator during the general council meeting.

COMMUNICATIONS REPORT (Dong Woo Shin)

- EB meeting minutes for July approved.
- General elections; nominations 1st full week of October (call for reps), 3rd week voting.
- Ideas to increase department rep participations in the GSC
  - Committee involvement increase, present at general council meetings
  - Improve tracking programs and attendance (electronic signups?)
  - Thank you letters from grad office?

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Katharine von Herrmann)

- Finance Report 2016-2017
- 2017-2018 budget drafted. Will be presented next meeting.
  - Block funding were considered depending on how money was previously spent

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Analisa Goodman)

- IDTea (tentatively mid-October)
- N3RD N!t3 (tentatively October 19)
  - Reach out to postdocs, need volunteers.
  - Pictures for website, get event photographer?

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Sally Demirdjian)

- Haven dinner confirmed Sept 19 and other days open in September for potential exec dinner.
- October 22- CHaD Hero Event
- Orientation service event
  - 8:30-4p, with Habitat for Humanity. Day-long event?
  - Habitat for Humanity would also like help to set up their interactive calendar.
- Headrest (organization for helping people with addictions) another possible service outlet

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Eileen Martinez)

- DBI training:
  - Set for early December, date TBA
  - need at least 10 grad students (Maximum 40 students)
- there will be a session in the winter and spring as well
- Looking for a graduate student (paid position) for $15/hr to facilitate DBI for everyone (possibly making presentations). 20-30 hrs/week commitment. Not at office.

- RAD training:
  - Speaking with Hanover PD Lt. Rothburn who gives RAD training to set up a session for graduate students this fall
  - potential dates are in September or October
  - only female graduate students are accepted

- Let’s Tal (Nov, grad lounge)

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Bryan Neumann, Colin Sheehan)
- Halloween Dance: still negotiating with Med school for partially funding the event. Budgeting still under works.

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITES COORDINATOR REPORT (NA)
- NA

GRADUATE HOUSING ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR REPORT (Rachel Brog)
- Wine & Cheese—Sept 9th 7-10p, at DOC house
- Glow-in-the-Dark Ultimate Frisbee—Sept 16th 8-10p, Sachem Fields
- Apple Picking (Poverty Lane), Sept 30th
- Working with Kerry to assign houses to graduate students.